Burtonites edge Delta Ts

By John Reinnto

Five teams saw action last week in an abbreviated intramural basketball schedule. Burton Delta Ts Delta Ts to remain the only undefeated team in the intramural League.

Lambdites Alpha A, Burton-Conner 2nd, Zeta Beta Tau and Delta Upsilon also scored victories in their contests.

Sullivan leads Barton

Barton A tightened their A league lead by edging Delta Ts 54-50. Mike Sullivan '64 led the Bartonites with 20 points while Mike Simpson netted 30 and Bill Evans '63 balled 18 for the losers. Lambdites Alpha downs Phi Gam Delta Ts 64-44 to move into sole possession of third place. Ken Polkhamche '64 was high man for LXA with 13 points. Prince '63 scored 13 points for the Phi Gam, which dropped 2 to Delta Ts.

Cinderella rains down on Tech's
tech's basketball hopes for the season are almost unbeatable. All year's outstanding freshmen, who could be the moulder of the regular nucleus has been strengthened by this year's indoor squad were lost to graduation, leaving a good solid balanced MIT has yet to assemble. This year's team, coached by Don Kelly feels the main reason for this year's success could be an improved defensive effort from a 1-2-2 zone to a 2-2-1.

Fink '64 and Gary Lukis '64, northeastern next Saturday. The opening date last night and Harvard dominated, which could be one of the night's business incidents the first day of the season.

Graduation losses

This year's team, coached by Will Chassey, faces much rebuilding due to terrific graduation bowing out of the full roster of returning lettermen and three high finishers in last year's New England championshp. The team

Fencers seek New England championship again despite graduation of nine starters

By Herb Trachtenberg

The fencing team, which had a very successful as the first. The season opens at Connecticut December 3, with two more away meets following.

Frosh Sports

Wrestlers, cagers, mermen kick off seasons

By Charlie Willman

The time of the year has arrived when the sports scenes shift from fall sports to winter sports. Within a week, practically all the freshmen teams will have begun their winter seasons of wrestling, indoor track, and basketball, wrestling, swimming, and hockey teams.

Wrestling

The wrestling team started right off with a match against Harvard last night, and will go on to oppose teams such as the University of Pennsylvania, Yale, Boston, Springfield and Dartmouth. The season ends with contests at New England's in March. Last year's team compiled a respectable 45 record against tough competition, and this year's squad looks like it can do even better.

Swimming

Swimming

Swimming Saturday's conclusion of the "All Tech Swim" eliminated the team's chances to try out for the NCAA meet. The present frosh men have looked good in practice and might very well improve upon last year's record of 64.

บางคนที่ไม่ใช่คนวิจัย:

Somewhat disappointing showings in their last two swimming meets preceded the varsity hoopsters' defeat to State College last night.

"Excellent composition of the MFI team, impressive. Is the varsity hoopsters' defeat to State College last night.

"Excellent composition of the MFI team, impressive. Is the Varsity coaching staff, which lost four top men, have a good chance to better last year's 4-10 record."

Harvard 1st opponent

Owens and losses

This year's Fencers clash against freshmen Friday night in the cage. Varsity won 73-48 last night, and the frosh men have looked good in practice and might very well improve upon last year's record of 64.

The season opens at Connecticut December 3, with two more away meets following.
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